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PO LITIS A Li
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. OCR RAI JlOADa ;..i:v
The roil rngdj hive furnished a fruitful theme

for I ha demafnguee of the rkit patty and In

tba hops t gum fha aacendencyrtby have base-I- f

charued upon the Wlnga ih diter and d- -
. .. ''(!'' li ;,".....

W MM filiarwtiaea, wntcft were
...tinned and ..aheld b. .fie Wai and oureel ....
trtw'a f our 8tl. of both oolitiral rtitv. N"

Insn who dewrfalhe adViinrHtr-n- i cif pepl'
v.aji( .fftaif In i!Wiliaiin retliiairoi imtutri-e- n

.':jfirriea ami weMhb,ca'!ject internal
Irripfcvtmaiiif. To prui"ie theaa fyrJhK
Rail Rriatli were unilrikn..)iiid nw liit we

a dplora a ijiapp"iiiimert.il (fr' (nc''-o- r,

fi tl) reioili rtf it ia 'tie

Itrty pf every h.ni man ! make ior

a eoinmnniiy ( nympalhy, aa ilie Isntrcl f

aulrxaa wvuld have been mutually ilaliiied and

attired.
Among tho mmt prominent acl'ir in this ini.

quitoiis scene, ia Mr. C'HAR.t.i!a Fisiiek. and "
are tuld ifw' be Idwn n iran uniried in )o:r.

irdthn facia relalmo to the ai'iintum ufllie raila,
rd their connexiim UnW ihe Stale H ila fiin- -

er. 'i'hia eomea with n ill.jrraf e frwii uno wtm

wna an irreatly nsinimpnlal in brinyiHif alonrt tin;

aialn of thinjf M thry now exial, in il in'ornal

jmprovemant matfeA of our State. Dm Mr. Khm-

er had not In acquire lV harar.ler "I a rlmna.

gi'gue in.lhe dmrcnaiimal canvaa of the ancoml

Dfatrifl flr on ihurarena doc-- he for the oral

time...enact the part of a d,.ing..nu"u and corrupt
tlfkllliriQIl

.4
. The aituatinn of trie RI Roads haa nothing to

do with !hMrty r.nnlesia of the day. Mr Kn-to- r

Havwood, haa declared lhat it never waa a

party queslion, and we learn that o tins day he

nianfully maintains tins position. We may sup-poa- e

lhat this gentleman is as good authority with
hie narlv. as Mr. FlifR. or atiy of the vuluar,

..." .1.,. .,,..,. .i... j.,.,.. ii, 1

neoote to nrnmoia tli. ir own nnvate end. Make'
'
Una a m liter of party denuncminm, and u shall
find nearly every one of the mot trilented of the

demncntic leaders involved in the guilt. We
have over and again shewn lhat this is th fact,

and one that even thejnf recklesa ..I the I'.nk-- j

ite Pfraaea will nm dare to deny. All ih-- y do

to mvatilv and ulsfv the incident HiiemlHiit. on

ihe Hail lloads, and their" commerce Willi, tin

Kta'e.
Although this ia nit a pir'y rnittpr.il. ia n it 11.

ral lhat ihe people ahonld ilesirn to know the true
aituatem nf ihings, and this w.ll avail nothing lo

polrticiana of either parly, hen, fairly known arid

properly underetm d. The aj icut unia lhat most

readily arise in Ihe minds nf the ft"(iAe, are :

What ia the actual condition, now, of thu two
Roads, ao fr aa ihe liabilitica of tho HtSte are

uramer-iCainpalg- n

AtthtWGQBitrflrtBM,!2pBroadwT
1

. NEW yyRK,, ! -

, Bpeeiat Agejiey it the C,T f Near Tarl ,1,.mirlk.ni haa tteea diatnbuted lu tbe fortM4
Tle euh-cri- wuuld iniita the early anem inaU persona dewrona alt chineHtt Roy ofuie

or; ttdlhaut cneuie. sooftlii he drawn, atwter ih!
raamsetaient of ft Fail C,.'aad of J. 1; n.
J W , aureus. M Mera.Vau McIntvT
Eer pernio ordeitna tt kela of the stiltscrilier wHIriti.c the ixBcial d.awm td.bed in , Bll,i' Th. an paper !! ala., e,fttjin
(otinmia hrJ. , i, "

' Monc. n all ihe aolvent bank in the UnitedState and tWavta. ,l al par iot liciet, -- a
at ihe old Court ef Ffiituna. tit) Uroada.y fthe aulwcnber on alllelteis cniainirig 5 and upward

Cj" Mwiey ran be sent by mart with perfect anfi
ty. aud all letters are jnrwb!v answered ibe saniday as rcei.- - All cimmi'inaaiion with this idfic.
alriiqp.onfideniial.
. J3e particular, and addiest

JtWBPH HMUOH.a20Dro,dway.

A Grand Capital prize of' $75,000!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class A for 1848,
To b drawn at Alexandria, on Saturday, Sept J7

1845.

78 Number 13 Drawn Ballot.
J O. G K EUOHV t Vo. fllanogert.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $75 000 Dollars ia 75.000
1 Ii5 000 25.000
1 15,000 15.HO0
1 10,000 lo,t)tiO

8,000 9.OO0
8,000 8, MOO

7,0o0 7.000
e.tioo -

6,000
6 000 5,000
4,00'J 4.00U
2,847 2,847

5 2,500 12 500
io 2.000 20.000
20 1,750 35,000
20 1 ,500 S0,0'0
fio 1,000 50,000

170 500 85,000
65 4C0 26,(100
65 250 16,250
65 1 50 ,. 9.750
65 100 ' e.soo
65 eo 6,200
65 70 4,550
65 60 S.900

133 50 6 503
4,4-1- 5 40 179.400

27,010 20 540,900

32,306 Prize, amounting to 1, 198, 197
W holes tm Hades ll- i- gosrtn. JS.

A ('.eriifiCU- - ef a Package of 6 Ticket will bl

sent for ih( hare in proportion.

NEW JERSEY. STATE LOTTERY.
For Ihe twin fit ol ihe Society lor ihe encoufr nrnl

f L'setul Msnufaclory, I. lass 78 for 145. lo bt
dr twn at Jersey ti'y, N J.) on Monday, Augut
18, 18t5.

78 Numlwrs 1." Drawn Ballon
J. G.GKEGORy Sl Co., Manager.

"A wadifiug tiHili pliice fn 'Ke York on Tup- -

rfn evetifnif. wbk lr teaa' inure lliin ordinarily In

ireimjf from tlitcircum;ancc lhat lite fair b.rid

Hi bolh jleaf and flin'j,. 1'be alory j thu (ofj
by (lia CmiiurciMrAdt'orlirr ,

- -1

".V,! 7 71'
f llllV wuiclirouhl .Hll,rr .! hmulro.1 ..I ....

Hi.irtiMi.'tmv: tfirT and rhikirVN.' within tha wall- -

ol a duirch, on such an evening an lhat of ret
terriiiy, tinj J(ep rjntiu llitre from eigni o'clock

t if',i a ten.
I .. ..

" I
Arriving at the ChMrrb'of hs AucenaionDr!

Bt' lell'ssiiiiii atior exuee inv-t-

Ltinil there prhp forty of liny crlamr ui the
scene thai waa In or ireseiiieit, we were ancxeil

l hiivlng to (Hrnifate llirotii;!! dense maa al
f istiin.ialily Mlliri.'d tiumamiy which occupied the,,
untie and all mher au.,ci-- s thai gave ttinilnij
rA 11, as well as the pews ami gallenea, A llirnii
Biirrnuiiileil llie i;liaurel the step or kneeljiir
so .larniiiid was packed illi siitrs,innitly youth-ti- ll

liiliea, anil SicriB advuiii uroiia pioueerin'of th-- ?

kpx tiail nivadeil even the sanctity of Ihe' puluil
atnd railnif Sotnehiwly iind forgotten 10

oie:i tb wimlews, and 1I1 mh some hnndreils of
Un-,:- r' in lirMkfiiiivviiieni.tliished lc

and ringlets "all going, out of curl" gave
iie Mionsirattoii lint Ihe heat Hitliin waa hot un- -

'rilty of the lifry siiniliine that had Wen pour.
xn-- ilotvti all day upon ihs walla of I he teeming
ettt ten

Thero was arimf! unfrirttinate misart'angJinnl,
or fsiKire a arr.itigpiniini, 111 ilie arrival of th
parties whose lot and pleasure il w is to occupy
ids chief posiitio&in the doing of tho occasion.
Tile reverend clergyman, was ifreHnin illif seen
at one door Mr 4'i-e- t at iimither Mr. VVi'tuinro
bustled back and forth, wiping his lorrlread with
a a pure yard nl damp cambric and tho h tliiiii-ail- y

siiiiling Inn ol ex Alderman Diivips was
clnudil hi tunes by an txpreesion ol vexed anx-
iety. Mr. Benton, the Secretary nf Stale, pacw l

frti'ii nrof aide In aniiiher of Ihe 'vestry
his face at the dour nlul p"er-i-it- f

thnmifh the dim obscure that tilled I tin body
of the Church lor the gas was but hill turned
011 From their movements!, ami expressions ih it
cicild now and then be overheard, it wa evident
thit. souieliixly bad not come, without whom all
tin rest might aa well have stayed aivay,

Half past eight' nine o'clock a quarter pan
nine time, though he moves slowly lo the hot
C'liisliiuentsof a crowd, fortiiiily still does move
The fortitude nf Ihe sufferers ia Wonderful.

At last the gas flashes op an. I the Church is
brilliantly lighted. A 'trampling of many leet is

hoard 'upon tlie stairs, and a host of boy and it- -i

tie girls, w iiir cheerful, pleas ml faces, but wfth.

i.m 3 word, are eeeiMnakuig their way llinuigh
ihe crowd into tbe front seal ol Ihe galleries
the hovs on one side and the girl on the other,
Mr. Wetiuore and Mr. Daviea make pathetic

tu the lad.es who crowl around ihe chan
cai. hegg'o; tbeui Jo clear the way a lntle, else,
the Wedding caniim goon.

Yes it is a iveildin i; we have aernlilpil to b-
eholdthat iimsl interesting, thnighl-suggPstin-

rile, on win' b we cmiM m raii.e very v n
it were nut so hot Mr U"tl"ll emerges from Ihe
vrstry romii, rnhed 111 his white caiiotnrals ami
tnkt's In position wit hi,, ,p railing, Mr. I 'eel a'
Wis r'.'bt baud Whv isliie presiileut and princi-

pal it too I iHtilutio:i for Ihe Deaf and Dumb sta.
Hilled liu're The marrmge vow is to be utter-

ed, not bv the sound of the blessed human voice,

fur the bride is mute.
Now all eves are turned lo the vestry rnnm

door, and people who are mil favored with length
iTf limb exalt themselves on HiiIop ; the candidates
for matrimony anp"ar, tlie groom a fine, young'
man, of gem Ionian by antl mtell gpnt aspect and
'he bride a vis mi of bcaiiiy in her attire of snowy
white, with the bridal duplet crowning her fair
hrow. Willi her sulendaot Ibey advance to ihe
front nf the chancel and knepl The clergyman
reatis the intrudiir lory prayer, which Mr. I'eet
'rajjlaes into the language of silence by expres-
sive sitrns and reverenlial inovemeiils.

The nop'ial rite procecdss-lh- e if rooirr answer
when called upon to make the solemn pledge of
fidelity, honor and comfort, for he lias the gift nf
si.epi b ; but Ihe fair maiden at his side VoiA for
ihf. sense of what she has to iiromise, antl ratifies
it tntly with n Inw'y bend of her graceful head
The snlemiiitv i ended at the close of the final
oMieiliciion. the proud young husband of a mo

'"""t tenderly salute hi loviy bride, and many
heart whisiiers " Heaven blesa them in their

w e, hied love l"
A more attractive person to the"va linn Miss

E iznbcth Hudd now Mrs. (ia Hamlet Iheretvas
not, we venture to say. even an,nn. the many
rmsUTllirl women wtio bail come to s"e hrT inar-rie-

; and we have reason to know that the gra-

ces of ijind and heart are her's also, in eorres
lifinding ntensiire.

" Eluiatpil at the inst union,
she b is quireil"!!!! the ai'rimip'isliuinte not tiro
liibited hy her want nf speech ; itid we are ns.
siired that none ran know lier vviihoutadiniratioii
and alTi f lit'liate esfeein.

LAST DAYS OF DR. JOHNSON,
During his l ist illness, his dread of death wag

for a tune very great, but al length, through a
humble Irnst in Ihe Redeemer, his fears subsid-
ed, and he paid, 'iVie liiltervess rfdeatk is pasl."
After h,n had found peike in believing, he sent
for Sir Joshua Key Holds, to beg, as a dying friend,

litres favors of lino : First, hat he would never
paint nn the Sabbath ; second, that he would re-

linquish to hint thirty puiinds, w liich would ena-bl- e

him to leave that sum to a distressptl family;
tttird, that he would open read the Scriptures, and
always on tho Lord's day.' With all of which, it

a hh nl. S r complied.
In his lust limirs, Johnson said lo hi physician
"Dr. Brncklesliy, you are a worthy man, antl

my friend; but I am afraid you are no Christian.
What ran I do better foryoii than put up in 'your
presence a prayer to the Great God that y.'ii mlty

become a Cbriaiiaii in every sense of the word !"
lie fell on his knee ami prayed; but lining up
look the Doctor's hand and said, " Doctor, you do

not say Amen !" The Doctor then aid, "Amen."
Johnson coin iniled, " My dear. Doctor, believe a

dying man ; thtrr. is m salvation but inlh tqeri.

fice ' he Lamb of God.

' From tbe fccbrrwmd Whif.f, '
.. diiiivi,. . ,a t s

'4 .unuftui(i(
v Tnere can ba little doubt that burjinjf Iive ia
much iiwro frequeoi than ihe world auppajea, or
haa any incliuatron to believe. There are cnndi-i- j

ssaof expended life aocloaely esomblimfoVcath
and rf auch fong cniitinuancea to deceive the
physician, and induce repuhure The la'e

nd-rir-i wnrihv Phillip OodridgiTwaa with.
111 an ace of meeting the dreadful late of beimr
buried alive, and what wade it worte, with aper.

" ,ois Him wo psssuig. IJ wa
.,.inn.il ,.l.n .1.. ..t'iTl...!... .'. f II.. I ..
M'l,,nc.M vt ucnii.; iisriNv. raneii mir a atabe

exactly renenibhnjf death, no far ait ha fcraly' is
cotu erued t v lit pulae aud fespiralion ceased.
rn noma otuaioe ngw , nt lace assumed the nut
line clMrartenatic of death, and he rvmaniod in
thi MHiditioii uuiil the lanuly, phvaieimia. aftd
ied C" but one lipped that hi ep.rii had

; 1 Nat one wa Mrs. Doddridge ; lierUiv
refused to deapair, and ahe contmiied to uwe rem-ed-

after romedi to reatore animation : Finally
he poured a spoonful ofbraii.ly fa case of breach

of leetoiaham whu h we think Fattier Mathew
biuifcelf would excugp) down his ihrnai. rid the
powerOl atnnulanl aliu isi i,iiine,iaiy djeaolvcd
the iratire, and reslored Mr. Dotblrige lu the
mandofliS lunli, and to many years of dislin.
guihed iianfuhies. Bui for it. he bad in all pro.
liability been buried udve ; tor the weather was
warm, and hn already shrouded for hia lataotide.
Hit need to rela'e, wi h thrilling effect, hia sen.
aatitma during tlm time f bis tappmed death
Hn could iim stir little11 HngPr in give notice of
hi being alive, but Ina sense of hearing rvmnined
perfect. Iihd In fnind 1 ullecterl." lie heard Ihe
fact of hi being dead announced, and the outburst
of gnel lint followed, tile d iron uu.s for shroud-in- g

him, and Iho usual preparations in tlm chain,
ber nl di alh I JJusperale, but vain a desperate,
were In rllort to give mine token nf hie life
not A imicle could he move. IJyen despair, and
the immediate prose nee of a fate innre appalling
probably to tbe nnncioiii than 1 1 itself, could
not roiife his dormant body io lerform the; ltghi-e-

id 11 function. At. last be heard Mra. Dod-

dridge call for the brandy, w iii a delight and rap-lur- e

of lovn for her which ike horrors nf hie Hu-

nt ion may easily explain. He (ell that he was
saved and ho was saved. He himself wiflily said
that it was as little a the brandy could do to

Ins resurrection, a it had produced hi
living death !

When we reflect, that of the buried, ihe coffin
of probably iot 011s in, many nullum it gf.
ler arils examined, and lliaa yel among tiee
few, several instances have occurnd in which il

was obvious (hlrotu the dect-ase- d having turned
on his side) that "the dead had been buried too
soon, we c a mu it well njavt the horrible conclu-
sion that the occairience i not " rare M mir
shuddering nature wtuilil desire it. Ao exami-
nation nf the catacomb of I'aris, seme year ago,
(where the dead are stowed avtav in open boxes,
or simply deposited in the vault,) led to ihe dis-

covery that smiie had turned nn their sides, and
other had quit iheir places and died at a distance
in the agonies of famine having gnawed awav
heir own flesh.

The following authenticated and afflicting sto-

ry ha suggested th"se reflect inns :

" In the year of I S 10, a, case of livinw inhu-

mation happened in France, attended w ith cir-
cumstance win, I, go far to the -- sser-'i

'ii that truth is, indeed, stranger iliaii jfjitiott.
The heroine of the story was Mailainoiselle

a young girl of illustrious family, nf
wealth and of gr'.eir petjnits! beauty. Among
her numerous suitor was Julien Biwuet. sj poor
literateur, or journalrst, of i'aris. Hi talents
and general amiability had recommended him to
ihe notice nf (be heireas, by wh'iin he seemed
10 have been truly beloved : but her pride of
birth decided her. firfallv, lo reject him. and In
wed a Monsieur Reunite, a hanker and a diplo-

matist id some eminence. After marriage, how.
ever, thi gentleman neglected, and perhaps,
even more positively ill treated her. Having
passed with hitn'soiiiH wietchrd years, he died,

at least her condition en closely resembled
death as te deceive every out? who saw her
Shr was buried not in a vault but in an ordi-

nary grave in the village of her nativity Filled
with despair and still inflamed by the memory of
a profound attachment, the hiver journey) from
the capital 10 the rfinole province in winch Ihe
viHagJ ,ps, with the romantic purpose of disinter
ring he corpse, and possess:! rig himsell of its
luxuriant tresses. Hp readies the grave. .A'

ho unearths the coffin, opn.i. it, and is
in the ncl of detaching the hairwben lie ia ar-

rested by the unclosing nf ih beloved evpi. In
fact. Ihe lady hail been hu rietl a ive. ., Vitality
h oi not altogeib'T departed : an I she was areus.
ed, by the caressp nf her lover, from the lethar
gy which had been inis'lalieii for death 1 1 13 bore
her frattiieiilly to hi lodging in the village. He
employed certain powerful restoratives surrjpsipd
hv nnhtlie metlical learning; in fiiie.slit! revived
She recoginz'td lie,-- preserver. She remained
with inni until hy si iw degrees, she fully recti
vered her original health. Her woman's heart
was not adamant, Anil this last lessnii of Invesuf-fli-p-

tn soften it. Shj bestowed it upon Bostiei.
She returned no more tn her" husband. hut con-
cealing from him Iipt resurrect ion, fled with him

Twenty years afterwards the two
returned to France in the persuasion that time
bail so greatly al pred Hie lady' apptaraiHrethftt
her friends would be unable lo rcogntze her.
I'hey were mistaken, hntvever ; fur al the first

meeting. Monsieur Renelle (ltd frtuilly recog-
nize and make claim in hi wifo. Thin claim
she mslsti'il ; and a judicial tribunal euatained
her in hpr resistance ; deeding tint Ihe ptecuiiar
circumstances, with the lung lapse of years, had

exl nguished not only equitably but legally the

authority of 'he husband "

ExTRAoRPiNAiir Death An old man by Ihe

naim; of Todd, who lived in Newport, aaya the

Cincinnati Commercial, fell dead on Saturday af-

ternoon, while giving ev. deuce before J net ice
Stringer. He wa toid that he Was swearing tu

a lie, which caused him in become in much ex-

cited a to induce apoplexy, it ia thought. He
fell and expired almost instantly.

11

15 ' purl House in Carihuire, Moore C.iutity, nn Ihe
fourth Monday ol July nei, the fnllnwiiu! Tracts
of Land, or so much thereof as will satisfy the
t ales due iheiofl for ihe year4843, and the contin-

gent expenses of laid Wale, viz :

No, e. Tax
Ac ' Persons names,J- - I .or, attoii. Dim.

t he heirs ut law30010(1 Upper LitUe riv'rjl 12
of Null Bine, I

404 30(. losiah I'heek,. Uck Creek 6 80
2,10 3M Samuel Slone, Mcintosh creek 4 bU

it.0 IIM Arch. Hnnm'eket, Wet Creek i 52
80 Sf. William Godfrey, Buifiilow Creek I 70

100 51 Edward Wicker, Lick do i 4(i

200 61 ,eo. Iliiiisncker.ir. Ury do 65

140 lot lohn McDonald, Little Rfver I 13

7S 41Uames Gardner Deep do 1 93

fT Tbe above Laud will be ohl foi Cash.
. ...V - v 1 l. f tr

Itowaad 10 a further inorea.--, whra w m locApc
Road with a mo. eDtcicui claasof engine, ana row

aomfunablq cuache W wppi lhoe wluon fCl.
)dby (he lire ., - , .

L' ''''' . ... .. ... ..... ....... !..! I.I.I
eaptiM give way ia me ,rr .,i.- -
' ""I - J
m cinuil iruiliWii. but will zu on la tlir elun
one of ih ly. --and mui inonry. t'ur prvple

rr nuw wariniiig into a i,iji cl to run a Koad 10

har!uitf. and if Ihey hail nu'in-y- . wuuld (to w

lint limy have not I'llf inraioi 10 go lo l'liarle-ih- i

cii and kuI ba obiwic-d- , o mqu m Uia gap
Tfrnntlt itt in Alabania and

VV bf'iiiii in ft-- day m tny dowrlOO lona
T iron, and hll 'Mif in two molltli., 8 new

S nrw ciuchea, and a imi'n of cur on
ll.c liiud, mid have all our iiileirst.

- ' ..Ver' rwpecifuily,
i Yourubrdut servant,

K. li. UUULKV, Prea't.
Hon. C. I- - Himtox.

Public TrMHiirer,
Kutrigh, N.

We might hfre atoji, ami enmmil tho anbjert

m o Om liml ol tin; pi iipls. Rut we take i lio

liLcrty nl !atnig he fad. I tut Mr. .nalnr Hay.
wood, who fivt; "lurin anil to he

IVmnrr.i'ir I'.irty of Nurlh (Jarnlma, inlrndnce
the bill aiiihonaing (he Hii;jjcripMcii n 8fUMM)l)0

In ihn VVilminjliiii and K ileigh Kail R.iad. ''hat
Meaar. Ivlwanla, ll my, .Sauudfra, J4iil oilier of

the ni'ial liintiMgundieii of our i itiznna, were urn.
. ..... . ...r L 1 it ; -

' -- - - ' ,..P.....-..-;..-
,

." "- -7

fur al invfiKninenia attniuliiit lliereon. Wo re.
......I .L... . I. llM iM. II,,."Hi 11, n 1,1(1 i,4,.c li win, ,1 f iiin ,t. b.'.n

in.niance, a leat, their love for the honor, the
interest an. I ir.piri'y of tho "Old North S:.ite,"

ovnrcaine all conaidfratiuna' of par'y availiiieiii,
fi'hf-- r in thrJyiresejil or in th pTiHieliye. And

alihoiigh we k now thai Iheae men will go great
l(?ngllia for party, as ificst people will, we cannot
believe that Kiev Viil recede fruin their hinh a:id

h"i.oral.le gcuitd. so far a. I. give P'iblif. sane

10 the bane ailpli lin es of stuinn ilein iffogites

in the (' rreas-mia- III rtin. ln'fcpendenl.

Klt j, l K u'SOI'INlON ON THE
i;il 1' OK St'FKH (iK.

T)0 f:;w..njf .r!im. ,'.,, prefi.-c-d

(f,t utlll, )r, Mr Mdr,liie Whigcnh.
dale for tj'uigres", lint; rccnnily been pi iced in

our hands lor p ililiciiion. The ft rlilicaies M,ii

in.ike known to iii voiers ol iIi.h il r.c , whit
opinion ri e iter' tU.ed by (ieneril Junes J Mr- -

rv.iy 111 rey ,nl lo'he r 'h1 o Hillir.it."!

'i'iej "en: le.uen w It h.r.o hiiiciI ihe cerini-

c.iles are ivell bn.i 11 :ie oi tliion, c,ic!mM 'i liar.

aiter. The K.li'or ol the ( 'nronicle I11I li":nne
ol the certifiers, Mr. Oliver, a verbal re (ium uj

'ho smie rorirtrka mid.' by (.Mior,il .M1K1yth.1l

los ce'iltiliriite coiitaina.
We forlicir I'oiiinieiit on this rx'r.i'irdinary

'J'lie vuters of the Hix'h iliuru I in dc- -

termme fur l.iitumeives wliether tho 111,111 who
j holds the opinion lint I'ovkhtv slmul be a h.ir

10 the nlit nt s'lll'raoe m a an. m

til to represtiut lliem in (;onre-s- . ll'if i.'ltrun.

To the Itif Hixih V mi fgmutial IKithwl:
1 viujr 00 i erl no iH'.ciisi ioe - p;iio c y

ill1 ( f M'Kiy is opswed tu imiversil sull
ratre, and proot havini; been deinauili hv mho"
ol lit" trieiets, the priml wilt ho found in tie

letiera from rwo tvf ilni moat ct thie
anil worlhv citi.ena ot I) ip'tu countv, Mr. ()lier
.1 uieomer nl the Hiptisi Church, ami Mr. I'eVr.
sull, of ilie M" hoilist. The imeinala urn in my
poDieasiuu, and may be seen hy any one w ho plea

se. J". I). WEAKEN.

Vup'in, S. C. June, I If A 1815.
Thomas D. MfhiiiX

Areeahle In your request, send you the re.
marks made hy ih n .McKay, smiie yeirs aim,
111 my prix-oce-

, in reference to the rgh! nl Hutf

ratt-- . J ttc.,?e ytni also a choihoiuh Ht00 frti--

M ij IVars.ill, showing ihaf ihe G 'iieral hail kx-p-

srieil huiisell aiiil eirongfr 111 ! preaence.
At an election HI this county mine y".,ra ago,
(it'll. McKiy being prcM'nt, a poor man by lb"
n uc.e ol Joe Jerint;.iu, who h:el viced lor linn
rppealoiliv, aeked Ihti (luti, to mjiul him s'eiie
ilocuue'iils. He replied that he would gem! hiui
so'iift ilocuuients, ai.d that he h in a

I'ruuer. We I'll the eleciiou ground loofiher.
1 id on the wav I uintitionnd to thu (Jener.il that I

leli amused al the d a of hii kimiiIju Jern iriwi a
I'rimer Irom Conrns. " All i" saiitlbe i"tier.
nl, 'SCCII FK'l.l.O WS OliCillT NO I' TO UK

en n ri.ED to vori:." i am certainliil'll1

rtl. A

jrtu.itfca strtiliv iinifisioii mi my toind al the tune.
lieing as I thought, so eunrely at variance, with
the spoil of our tree lle iibiiciin Inelilutiuiis.

Very respectfully,' v mrs,
iiENJ. OLIVER.

Brn; Oliver, F.stj ,

In yur lelier now before too, ynu men'ionei!
you bad charucd that (ion. .laioi H J. Mch'av was
opposed to Iree eulf.aio'. ami that you were

to mike thischirge ,111 avo,val nl
Ins senl iineiHH to you uller the elee'lon i l this
county eoint! veara and from his ha'vini; mSde
1 similar avowal In me on a previous ivcasion
Vmi auk 100 lor the panculars. I on

the evening iirevious to the elec'ion souit- years
sen. (i 'ii. McKay and mvscll were toei Iwr, ami
discussed Ihe rnu tei which Induced electi uieirf
int;, &c, w hen ho (in sponktuir ol noorer

of weers) rem irked ,'TIIK I'OOR DEV.
ILS OUf HIT NOT TO VOTK.TIIAT THEY
HAD HUT LIT I'LK INTEREST IN LEtJIS.
LAIMON. &. COSEQ!TETLY OUGHT
NOTTO II AVE ANY I'Kl VILEHE IN KLEC.
TIONS," I think I quote Ins lan'uiisrc, I.fciipif
1 am not iniKl.,kiii as 10 Ji" suhstauce.

Vary reapectfullv. tVe.,
jEltE. I'EAKSALL

CfN.CINNA'ri HISTORICAL SOCIETY.'
This Inatitii'ioii is determined to do iia duty in

the way t f pijriHtiiaiing the memorv of past un
n.i'. It 11 is issued a cjrcular, calling upon oth-

er Societies and individuals lo aid it in it hitnla'-bi-

purposes. The folloAiing, frmn its circular,
aiiowa what materials are w anted :

It i not in primed books atons thai liiatnry is lo he
liniiid ; sll msnusciip's nr copies nl manuscript nf it

nr lit "u r It t m cbarai Irr ; newspapi rs nr
craps of newspaper' cniilaniing .striking (er.on.il

tnrhleiits nr narrations; leliers cr copies nf'Te'l'ers
of the same kind ; the sgif ei of pi nter, reduced to
writing, ihe lii menl of t..wo, city, orcmin'tri
wboniittMik p'aea') whence rameihe cmieraii'.; whit
peculiar ciicutrii"t,tni e silelideil the Inratimi ; lb 1st
churet es, scbnnls, null-- , court hnuse ; n ine, . of prom-
inent settlers tjeir4. d ; nf the bsnMi ami danarrs
they underwent Kte, v ihii of it is iraoirr Wij v
wilhln the -- ciipt n( our hernnsr vstuahle n
oulv, in nurtsvlvrs and our fellow ciliieiu, but lo all
piwderiiy. w

Talt FoatMOsT. The following exquisite speci-
men of occurs 111 Mr. Bancroft ! Eulogy
On Gn- JAtasoa drbvcrsd tiia other day in Wash-ingio- u

i

And JaclfMoii returned to hi own fields and his
Own puruita,Jo choritji bis plantattoo to car far
hi awn aorvaata tb tool irna tfia rrur."

, (. ,; j, j)t w,j ft,y rltiiMl ,1iHr'Htf cui. j,,,,, indwlge 4n any, pinraie" gn t.,e the,
, rf . ,(r - ;j'iie.j.HUw. irt j,ef. but

iUne prfiM any one. Hint tawiv

- ' ET!
j,., .h -w

L 1'." .'
rcioi.val (lirliwa mitelrI my Cnrruplioa: In

Ihe Hificriii. at Wnabtagti.u-i- .ut a a tenure
d.arci'ril of ibnae priin iiilcif hwh almuhf biiv

11 in.it'K am) jitritile AdililAlsUrlllun til lilt;

Fedcru! (in riimenl, tli.it I rnVrtiWr it 'oTdii'v
. ... ..I ,1. ........ .. " lll.Mi.io aiaie dim-i- ip-t- ni,..w np

ainv i h .v? bfif rdiiied tw.m tlio rtllBe

t.'ollftor, not for BtiartoiiiliiL'l HtofJIi mi an
for tire p;4ir teaami that I wsta pm in tiffine by

iVridewt 'I'V.cr, but u dnrmgtlie
faat FrnfHlifuliai c,impaiijii I dni mrt
fur Jami--a K. i'ulk, and every lnjeclor
and Kifiper of liffft IJoai to do lliu mn.

j Mr. J'olk avi!ifj the dov'tririli tliiitiiKiily atidun.
p'iiivocil:y that rwrf holder t anoHict: mnl raf
an active imhtiral p;ir,,iii rur oilier fM!er.on ia

to bo idmijle.l mi orh.-- rla'uia.a.re lb r gartl-e- d

! Mr. j'.iik i ih tirii l of Ihe Uni-

ted sStafra who has veiiluri'd lo luirmliice
oilioim ami anti republican doctrine wilhdi the
Inniia ot Nortii (Jaruiiua. HereiKrW ifie msy-mlii:ai- n

ol .our poliln; oifirea lia fir ili:ciJ our
paiipli; Irmri the aiinoyaiu'.o-v- l having a parcel irf

paid Ak'eni jiilcrfcruij.' in llieir elrcnw, and

liaa uiiiuiiij; auoii itiem the I tea and ttkndcri
perlo ticallv rnamifai tureil in Washington t.'ity.

I n ivc utaird. Ifiliiw.fitiz'in", truly the mla
and evcluaive raue of my removal Irom office.
J( jf u w t,ftl.r yu ;liI1 .ly a ,,...
Oily, or whether ti desire ihe taw Federal of.

fi en .iiuoijg you, should be rotnpelieit to uecom
a.'tivi; ()'i!i! l en'a .of the jejiarrineftu at

W.13 'iiiigton. The il'H :rnicji;ia hereiofora been

hrl.l tint ihe piiUi c orfices re. Iruls for Ihe
hfMictii of ih people : Mr. I'ulis. hoever,seeu,s
t,, rt. inrA ihcio irf itlu.u to do the work ol

lur the ramJ.dalea for the Prosi-den-

Al,' l iht Itlltinn that the department 101
rfi.'fi a li ei! w itJr on fHrial conduct ariMe from

(teeing 10 the I ' rtnta a notice nf my
v il. l..siriis ot k iiur v her an v. anil

'. iiat were it a- -,, lil.--t ine, I

drcf ' il inr tiijh trie III u!, the e It'tter
;,i '!i IVi'i-- 'leo'. ai.il, f r .Ill IIIV re fcit.ni no

ft si, I n n bnio'l III bIU)IIO',', thu latiioup
i .ri ::er a nl to u

u osii t'f fin 0 I am jua'.irie i, likewise,
HI rui jf th ,ll u.i-- t 11 ,t removed hir unit- -

c,,nd e t, nor he '"IKP I k!j w n : ri in Deiiiut- -

r icy tf .r pert il mnn ivh'tse De.n n racy whs

i'ii .0 enough f.r,Alr. Van rtu'eu, might not lo

h :i, been r- j- -i l".t hv Jauns K. I'olk. My mi-

ll 'l"''f iertrv must llicA' have bout that I tint not.

erfrt mell 111 procl-iiipil- Junes K i'mli'
tii ilfu ai uiiia tor the falied n'Bis In uli li lie

his hi unexpectedly lon t'levateil. I uliinit it j

:o vmi. feHinV-ritiieti- to d"( ii!e wiiether you
r,i, y,,l"r tuieh a motive worlhv of .1 IV limit ut

III" United State. Mr. 1'niS fias nut. in It, re c.tse.

the p mr tloit is tmi iliy o.'fereil by t'ie
aojiUin-'- s f'H J'rfaitloiitial inisrondiict, t. Uiat'

lit Was pre-ise- uy;hl pnlnical mends., for. i

no'i rimis thai, with tRe pxc.ep inn ul a tew him

ished and t'Xi'eciiiTigiy rvrdnns a.ipl run's lor

ill" i fii.es about .Iiere, the I nocra' ,c pirty
were perfectly satntti 'd aid did net desire a

1 hatiee.
I hope, therefore, fellow cil iinns. th.s i'fiir- -

rem-- will lo'-ci- i von to re 'h't't u h oie er vtiu;

heur all olfict'r ef ttlR I'V jer O 'ViTH'oeiit ie.
le'idmr nr exiohino ihe ni ls nf Irs eiii.iitiyer.",
lhat the indu 1I11 al " merely perfnruiinir ihe du-

ty for which he was lured, an lhat you oujjiit,
not lo pay eny aiKoilmu to Inn assertions, 'or
Hurb a'oiit- - seem tohelho cui'iii.in uptHi which
Mr. I'o'k eo if' r the offi es ol our cooolry.

Vour obedient servant. '

GEO. W. CHARLES.

Fi.iz.iDF.ru Cirv", N. C. Line 12, 'IS 13.

To IIi Excellency J amis K. I'nt.K,

I'mtiilenl of Ihe Vnit'd Slates :

Pir;, I prceivP by a notification 111 the new-pane-

that I havn Iippii rmuovi.-- frnni Ihfi ofliit

11! Co lt f lor of the I'o't at thia place. II tH' g re

ce v d no iotiin it on Iroin the head of the depart-iiieii- l

to which 111 v reliirns have been ninle. that
li- - was d ssHtiefi' d al my ofTriil rn itltici. I pre-

sume mv r"inoval was based tii (nrge bmaigln

ntjoiifil mv privtte chtracier 1 hope tbereforc.
!, ....II t.n ,...ni.!..ru1 ,iraii,iili inn ill nil'.

.. .1 .... ,1... ... ,,.,...i' i, .i.Imsi- . 4i..r.ricsnO I I I lllll I.,,,, t ' ' ' ' f
eilizi'ii, to know- what those rhares were film

aware lhat the President of the Uni ed States lias

the nnqualilied ri;.'ht bv lie Constitution to rem

me fro.,, niFice, hut there am certain inv iri.iWc

laws of inslicc which sh'inU control tho hie-he--

rrrrnrr iSrrrn. ,m nrren I th nit Pmilre 100 at lo'swi

to kimw th acctlsat 1011a which ni iv have beeunl
edied avraiust me. I an, usi Irioilije an indiviil
iralin mv walk throtigh Me to hn a polit ica mark
hid eeii he rival partes ot mir country. I am.

therefore, justified in siippnMiiglhnt an iml.vuhi
al in your exa'ted sit ii'itujii, could not hive been
iiidufM to indict a punishment u;)on nif! ilnleii
von had been cni v inced of mv liinvorlhiness.

I w as first npnniiiiml ('t'llei'tor hv ,lr Van
am, re appointed fyi'h hv him an I Mr Tyler.

I Inve since mosi srriipnloiislya.bst,ijuejl frnin in.
ierferin in plpctions. believino Mich cnml'ict not

ntt.lv mv duty iisan A 'in'rifm cil izen. but likew,e
tin aeetirrfartec with the profess ions of my super!-
imw 111 ofric. Il I erred tn th' nartirtimr,
I ciinimt ryfrrnl i'. blilt. must bear my punishment
wi'h patience a rut msionaliou

1 trust. Sir, I am asking nothinr; tinreisonalde
in desirmtf to know for wh'it cause I hive been
removed, or whether anv alleiratioiiti liave betp
made against my tirivite character.

With ureal respect,
I ie uthi voik oho lient arrvnnl,

GEO V CIIVRLES.

UNCONtiUKREO VKKMONT !

The W'Iih; Slate Convention which rt csnlly assern-ble- tl

nt Mnnlpt'lier and ntuiiiuated the present idile
and failhfui titste Otlicrrsjor passed the
folhiwins; resolutions :

Rnoired, That Ilie AVIcga ef Vermont maintain,
aa their great principles, a Tarilf for Revenue to
defray ihe neceasarv 'expenditure of (ioiernment,
discriiiiinating'wjth special reference to the I'ro u

of the Doineslie Futerpristt and Labor of our
Country a well regulated National Currency a
Didrihntion nf the I'roceed of tbe sales of the Pub-
lic tat nds among the Sttt'esa Single Term for
the lri Vncv a Kef inn of Exec. dive Usurpation

ami generally, an Administration of ihe Federal
Government that slmll be Naiimul and cotiatvul ia
its policy, and ellicent and ecoiiomical in it exe-

cution. ..

llrvilred. That Ihe unfortunate result of the late
Presidrulia! election gives no cause of despondency:
and inactivity to Ihe Whigs, but 011 the Contrary,
impels every patriotic cjiiieo to firmer resolution
uud more watchful vigilance; and in reviewing the
contest, we are proud of the principles wo profess-
ed, and of the manner in which Vermont final ahied
t hem. - .

"

Retired, Thai n Tariff with discrimination Tor
aKVENi'r., ia npposed to l'foiiviioii.'and'
that ail the pretences of our po'iliessl oppom-nta- ', tflal
they are in favor of dt ciiuiaiingdiilieg.afe Calculattd
to deceive antd mht'esd. ' &

GEN. J ACKON a M R. POLK.
did suppose that the niaguanitmity of Col. Polk;'

would prevent him' from th removal of any officer
williout Riving him none thereof lhat tbe oflicrr
might make arrangements lo hand ike office over to
bHis aucctajor." a' LitUr ta Maj. Lticu.

concerned I . '

Haa the Wilmington and Raleigh Kail Road
always paid the interest !

" Wfiat amount has the State paid for the n

and Gotten Kail Koad?

yVhat are the aei'iiritwa!
It not the giiiraii' y of S5tK).(X)fl secured by the

individual Bonds of the Stocklmhlers, and are not

those Bond to be renewed annually !

Knowing lhat Major IIimto. 'he Treasiirrr of

the State, has much reptiKhanco n appearing in

anything like political rontrntersy, it was wi'h

oine hesitancy we addressed a note in Jiim on t fie

object under diacnasion. In ordertngivo infor-

mation desired by the peonle, Mr. Huron li.ia

generously overcome hi scruples in this resjMjct,

?iod kindly fitrnished the following a'ateineni
j which may be considered aa having all the force

ii official authenticity :

Rat.maii, July 18th, 1815.

6ir In reply to your note of this date, making in- -

quiry as tolbr tiabilitirs inl payment of the .Slat"
for lbs Bail Roarl Oompairiea, and il rfh oien for in

demnily, I have lo say, lhat by Ihe ant of tft Iig.-latur- e

of 183H, the State endorsed bondaofllin Kal-ig- h

and ttaston Rail Road Company to the amount
of 8500,000, and for Ha indsmnity took a innriuuir
on the road and all other rflecia of tlir company,
which coat, aa I am informed, l ,5OH,IMI0, mid de-

clared by the same act the individual Ktocklinltlc rx l-

iable jn their private property to mu aqua amount with
iheir siock.

By rlrtna of an act pasied in 1H 10, the Hints haa
anderaed bonds for tins company ihe amount j;XH).

J00 more, and taken for her indemnity an additional
'mortgage on the road und all other elleetaol (be 00m-pan-

and boiidn of individuals to the amount ol'$."i0U.

si;hbme.
1 Prize of 2t),(KKJ Dollars ia $20000
1 10.000 Ki.OtK)

1 5,000 5.000
1 3.000 3.IO0
1 2IHK) 2.000
1 100 1.500
1 1 4H0 1,460

10 1.1KK1 KiOfJO
10 500 5(l0
10 ' .3(H) 3,ld0
20 200 4.O00

25 150 3 750

194 100 19,400
65 50 3.250
arl 40 2.6O0

65 30 l.iioO
B5 25 1.625

130 20 2.6H0

130 15 I.bjO

4.550 10 45.500
27,4140 5 135 200

3i.3iW IVizf Amounting: to $185,285
Whoe f5 Halves il tioarters, f ,.

A I'erilrtcaie tit a Packue of 26 TickeU sill li

sent fol 60 rbres in proportion.

PACKAGES.
It will be oliaervid thai the price of a Ctrtijicatt

of a I'scKage ol I ickels Is ibe smoiinl of rut only

or. in other vord tbe difference between tlir rosi ef
u I'ackaue and ihe lotcat annnmt il enn tinssillr
draw. W hen I'ai katrea are erdeieil ihe amount of

risk only has 10 be senl. V hen iua;le 'Tickets ri

nnlered Ihe whole sum must lie em lo-e- d

All inonev loiters invari iblv .come safe hv mail if I

addressedto Jil-CP- H HOI OH,
aatl Broadway, N.

Messrs. J. G (iregory A (Jo.

fc3 TATE 'of North CnntUna-CH- AT

f I1AM COUXTY. LN EtJi;H'i'-OBie- iii

Rill.
William Perry & other.- -

tn.
r?.lurt Psrrv. Daniel letrv. and Joi n nJ Jmfl

of John Perry, dee'd.

It npi'Siniog loth satisfaction of the Court that I

the above named Dcfeiidann are Hoi resiib-nl- s of thill
Slate It ) iheretore ordered tbaf- publication In

made for 6 weeks in the Ifalrigh Rtgirter. thai the

si, id ( Defendant do aimear al ih

next Tom ot ibis ( our! io h,- held for the C01 nty (

Chatham, at lie I ourt Hnu-- e in I'iiisbereiigh no the I

3d Miavlny of ellllnbt r next, ihen ai d ihei e to I

nlrad. aimver odeuiur to ihe Plaintills' Bill, other.

wise it will lie taken, urn cunfesno aa to ibem, anil
j

beard ex nare
VA itiies--. Joseph Ramsey, Clerk of sid Court at

OfTue. tbe 3d Monday of March. A. U IMS

1. JQ8. RAMSE V, V M E.
(Pr. Ad 5 6g.t ' ' '7--6,

FOal SAIsE-- A Ia'r f
rate MUfsKS ao saauiv
HOKSE, very cneap. -- IV''-

V. A. nftiuuv"'
July 16, 1815. 56

..n -- mmai.l ia th Jail of

"l . .barru- - un?,, on .he S.h of May. negro

T .1. .... oe ..or, ...... nf ,. and san Be r
man, aonui u "( -- b j
. . . c .... ..rV..,i l'.,rtnm,,n. 1 Ule iei'

ilertl of th Slate Ot Lonwiana. Ha i about leei '

or hwhea high, dark complected, tolerab "

builtt had . n when taken up. a mixed Miuift
.. l. ... .. 1 UThli F.irred Hat. W

Uue oaiotet I anta, ii -

further atatea. that he wa purchased by a Trad" J

tbe nam: of Womai k uf this It--a W

.l . i m-- i. .,1 V ini. and im"inv us me tn i,rsn i,v - -

S.noh and snt.1 In Ciarouet Purcuaoo. M v "

naniw it KEC'DEN , . frf.
PheiWt,.,er of said Negro I. requested m

. ... ....nriu ri rharcif aw
aw.y.ot ha will dUturjA'" J?"f'Tt,

"8"CoaeenT, Jane , W4S.

UIW. I na aolvency ol ui inaKera onus aionua were

at each rrnew.il Ihe ability T the obligors lolwjiut-edefb-

the Governor, Treasurer, and Comptroller,
and if there is a failure lo renew either by neglect of
the bondsmen, or Iheir solvency being doubted, and
their not giving security, these bonds ar to be put 111

suit. In Ihe cases of failure lo renew in the
first period for renewal, suits were brought by the At-

torney General, and are now pending 111 Wake Sp.
ariaf Conn, and snita will likewiae be brought 11 1 llie
neat term of thul court ugniuxt thoe failiiu; to renew
Ihs present year. This road has failed lo pay, anil
the Slut has paid for it ill in Iciest jfil U.t.dU, and
930,000 of principal. For her indcuiiiiiy, suit is now
pending to foreclose the mortgage before ineuluineil.
and she has the security before stated of the bond of
individuals to the amount of $:00.0!0

For Ih Wilmington Company. Ihe Si a.! e endorsed
bonds lojhe amount of gt'MU.OOO. by the net of IKIII,
and took a mortgage oil nil its ertecla fur inilrmuily
Of this amount, '50,000 becoming due the first of Jan-

uary, 1944 was' paid by the Same, uud the bonds lo
thai amount are now in 'the Treasury : the iuterrat
a this ha been paid at Ihe 't'reosury

by this (. oinpany. and ao fur as I know or believe, il

ha paid all Hn" iuterest of ils debt.
Un feinilliug lbs interest dae Ihe 1st of July inat.,

t)iLlSittKlirriiTroinpaay. Gov. Hiidieyi slutes
freight and travel on Una road arc somewhat incrra-Hg- ,

and is e peeled lo mcreae much more, wiie u

soil) improvement now Roiug on ahull be cniupleU-d- ,

that no feat need be entertained Ihitt tho roud will go
dawn ; lhat in a few days they will begin to down
T trait rails, and iu'lwo months will have three new
ei)g1ues.4wo new coaches, ind a aew tram of cn.
ana have paid all thou: interest. '" K J" ,

Willi m'teh respect,
Yaur ob't. aery't.

C.UHINTON.
Tnoia IatNo Ei.
We presume thia statement will be satisfacto-

ry to the people. nd do away wiih any falan 1111

preaaion pijlitical parrizani may have made on

ibi mind of the eopm.
, Wt lake tho liberty of auojoiainij extracts
JJoTa latter frurn, Oor. Dudley, to the Treasury
Depart mnni. sTrtJ which ia referred 10 in tbe let-

ter of tba Treasurer j
Wn.ainriToiv, July 5, 1S4S.

. Pna Rial I hand you ennlosed three checks 011

lb Bank of Cape Fear. Raleigh, for the aggregate
autn of Q ,870, which 1 beg you will dispose ul' aa

,

n Ta the Literary Board. hftrt-- 6a boads
10 Ih auinunl of fG mtmlhsA 137,000

..MsVPublie Treasurerditto. ' 50.UOU

'
.lauiusJa, payable at ftlate 6aak. 21,000

f. .. aJkfc.. V, SatakC. r. 2J.00U

$229,000

7

I . As II nine; in hie last hours, bad friado a bnld
ded-lara- i inn of hie inhdel (pinion. Johnson was

desired, in like circumstance, to make a codes
sion of hta fai k. Seizing hi pen, and inquiring
whar wa he usuiiJ form of coinmencing a ?f!l,

UV wrote,-- "! nffcr nty sou! 10 the great and mer-

ciful Ud ; t otter it full nf pollution, bin in full

assurance that it will be cleansed in the blood

0 the Redeemer.'" Hiving wriitenfor some m-

inutes, hp. expressed snlni;thing of hia former
ilroad nf death. Sir John II iwkins, w ho wa pre-pi- i,

Hr'pfiell, If ynu. Donor, have these fears,

fai hi hi bpcotiie uT ttaml other !" ' C), Mir,'1

aid he, t havrriiten pnusfy't'i ia trite, but I

halve lived tin murh Ilk olhnr.men." He now
claimr-jj- , no merit ; he had, in common with all

nt her, Violated heaven's rigbieoils law, antl could
flmfttn p ace, no hopp, but humble penitence and

reriiiil truat in tho atonif,? Saviour. "
.

:'..- " '''!'fc - 'H- ."
t

' ,..ri'.-'..,r-

. Awr.A nci.i.x. ..

LateSlwiiffof Moora Co,

.May 30, 1855. (Pr. Ad. 60) , 44 ta
' . W""1 'rt?

1 It

"4 -


